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racing for blind 
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BY SUSAN JARVIS 
Democrat Staff Writer 

Swimmers in many loca
tions in the U.S. and elsewhere 
will take the Marquis de Sade 
Masters IOK Endurance Swim 
this month. But 24-year-old 
Lori Huff of Little Rock, did it 
for more than just the physical 
challenge. 

Huff, a deaf woman, raised 
money through pledges for the 
"Journey for Sight" vision pro
grams of the Lions Club Inter
national. 

Saturday, Sept. 16, is for 
most swimmers in central Ar
kansas, the day they will com
plete the IOK distance. That's 
6.2 miles , a three hour swim 
for the fastest. Swimmers will 
gather at the Bess Chisum 
Stephens YMCA pool with 
their timers. They must do 400 
laps of the pool there for the 
IOK distance. 

Other swimmers will do the 
same at their local pool -
whether it is in Arizona or 
Panama. All the results are 
mailed -'ito· Little · Rock and 
awards are given in age divi
sions. In that way, swimmers 
can compete against others 
around the world. It's called a 
postal swim. 

For Huff; the swim was last 
· Saturday. She swam the 10,000-

meter distance in two hours, 57
minutes and 38.31 seconds and
hopes to win her age division.
Her father1 Boq Huff - the
Lions' District Governor -

timed her performance. 
More important to her than 

winning, is the money she 
raised for the visually im
paired. 

"I brought a paper to the off
ice and to my friends and 
neighbors," Huff said. "They 
pledged so much per lap I com
pleted. I'll announce how 
much I got at the Lions Fall 
Conference October 14." 

Huff has been honing her 
sprint skills with the Little 
Rock Racquet Club Dolphins 
swim team for her real athletic 
goal - the 1992 Deaf Olympics. 

"I want to enter the 200- and 
400-meter individual medley,
the 100- and 200-meter
breaststroke and, maybe, the
100- and 200-meter butterfly."

Huff has as a special under
standing of the limitations a 
physical handicap can impose. 
She has been deaf from birth. 
Gestures can convey some 
basics, but a hearing loss 
makes her like a person who 
speaks a foreign language. It's 
a language few know. 

Huff is a graduate ofGallau
det University in Washington, 
D.C. - the nation's only col
lege for the deaf.

Her commitment to , the 
blind is more than a one-time 
contribution. She's anl em
ployee of Vision World. 
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ON THE BLOCK - Lori Huff of Little Rock practices at the Little Rock 
Racquet Club for the Marquis de Sade 10K Endurance Test. The deaf 
woman is raising money for those with vision problems. 

·Master swimmers ready.
for Marquis de Sade race [ 

the swim) on anyone found · IFrom Democrat News Services 

Earn one of the distinctive 
Marquis de Sade Swim Team 
bumper stickers for yourself 
on Sept. 16 by completing ,the 
Marquis' 10,000-me\er endur
ance test. 

The Marquis wants Masters 
swimmers over 19 years old to 
swim 400 laps of the Bess 
Chisum Stephens YWCA pool 
- that's 6.2 miles. He said you
can get out and rest during the
swim when you need to, but
you can't enjoy it.

The Marquis said' you must 
bring ypur own timer and lap 
counter. He will enjoy inflict
ing severe pain (in addition to 

cheatin� f
· 

To ensure only true maso-
chists participate, yi,u must , ' 
pay $8 to endure the swim. You 
can pay a bit more an,d get a t -
shirt that will advertise your 
preference for pain tol all. 

Age division awards for 
pain tolerance will be mailed 
to survivors after results from 
swimmers in other locations 
are received. 

For information on the Mar
quis' event and on Masters 
swimming in general, the Pain
meister to call is Ron )Bank. 
You can reach him at 22�-7571 "
or ,455-0555. 
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BY SUSAN JA�VIS 
Little Rock Racquet Club Sat- neer · at Little Rock Air Force 
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